The CECS New Graduate Student Orientations are set for the Fall 2023 academic term. There will be a college-wide orientation followed by numerous program/department-levels programs. Some meetings will be face-to-face (in person), online, or hybrid. Use the guide below to find the orientations that interest you.

CECS Orientation

Date: Wednesday, August 16th

In-Person Meeting: 8 AM to 12 PM ET | HEC Building, Room 101
On-line: 9 AM to 12 PM ET | Zoom

Agenda:
- In-Person Session:
  - 8:00 AM – Introduction and Discussion – Dr. Ali P. Gordon and Ms. Heather Houser
  - Hybrid (Online Meeting Begins and In-Person Session Continues)
  - 9:02 AM — Introduction – Dr. Ali P. Gordon
  - 9:07 AM — Welcome Message CECS Dean – Dr. Michael Georgiopoulos
  - 9:12 AM — Welcome Message CGS Associate Dean – Dr. John Weishampel
  - 9:27 AM — Program Specifics – Ms. Heather Houser
  - 9:52 AM — About SAGE – Ms. Pallavi Dacre
  - 9:57 AM — UCF IT Services – TBD
  - 10:07 AM — UCF Libraries – Mr. Ven Basco
  - 10:17 AM — Break
  - 10:30 AM — Academic Integrity – Dr. Michael Gilmer
  - 10:40 AM — Career Services and Experiential Learning – Mr. Sandra Leon-Barth
  - 10:50 AM — Faculty Panel – Selected CECS Faculty (Dr. Abdolvand and Dr. Turgut)
  - 11:30 AM — Q & A
  - 11:50 AM — Closing – Dr. Ali P. Gordon

CECS Department/Program Orientations

- **Computer Science MS & PhD**
  - Thursday, August 17; 10am to 12 pm; CB2 O101

- **Civil, Environmental, and Construction Engineering**
  - Wednesday, August 16; 12:15 PM to 12:45 PM; HEC 101; ZOOM: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/91886731300?pwd=QS81MnlLa1FZUjlJQWlEK0JvWjJYdz09

- **Electrical and Computer Engineering MS & PhD**
  - Friday, August 25; 1:00-3:00PM; HEC 101

- **Industrial Engineering (MS/MSIE), Engineering Management MSEM, and Systems Engineering MSSE**
  - Friday, August 18; 11 AM to 11:45 AM ET; Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/3503288914

- **Industrial Engineering PhD**
  - Friday, August 18; 11:45 AM to 12 PM ET; Zoom: https://ucf.zoom.us/j/3503288914
• **Material Sciences and Engineering (MS & PhD)**
  • Friday, August 25; 2 PM to 3 PM; Research 1 - Rm 101A; Zoom https://ucf.zoom.us/j/95158779986?pwd=dUExRUhaa3ZWQ2U4MkNGdTlxOGU5QT09

• **Mechanical (MS & PhD), Aerospace (MS & PhD), and Biomedical Engineering (MS & PhD)**
  • Wednesday, August 16; 1 PM to 2 PM ET; Zoom https://ucf.zoom.us/j/2448659052

• **Digital Forensics MS and Cybersecurity and Privacy MS**
  • Wednesday, August 16; 12 PM to 1 PM ET; Zoom https://ucf.zoom.us/j/4074302761

• **Data Analytics MS**
  • TBD

• **Computer Vision**
  Date: Wednesday, August 24; 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM; HEC-101

• **Modeling and Simulation**
  Date: Wednesday, August 16; 3 PM - 5 PM; P3 Room 233